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Spring has definitely-~ofu~ to Wes~Niack.
·,Wa.nt so~e proof? Tomato,.: cabbage and>. - .

. . Le ttuce plants growing in' flats in, .Furn~ t·s
windpws. In addition to being .an .insuf'-
ance J ""'foea).estate expert and !{otary Re-".
public) .as Bill calls himself, he t s a,dd!!.,
. mg horticul ture to hi,s'. bustne ese e,... :!n':'"

other -'Sight good for sore eyes, after 8- .. long, pard,_ .
Winter--Will Wright'a,nd his nag and wagon plodo.i'ng '. ,.
thru town -on his way to plOW somebody+s gal>de.n_.: '!iI1·.· .
hss mcde:rnizecLhis equipment· somewhflt--with ·rhohe·J.:' .
tire w,he,e;f.s. Who 'Said the.r.e ::W'&;'s 9':' :rub:bel' .:sh:ortage? ~:.
We hc:.d· 9"-':~ila.xms~iff~~.:(r thIs 'm~~:bh:;>a, '·ifre· cauaad S~_c.~. 3I~f'Tt'.v:1,:tcti·t".
at t:tG'Vln'0 s'homf( on- the '11th; ·2.p;rush: firSJ.s 'on t~~0J-3'~j..':"-·0!l'3 ·:'n ..:
back of the Water' Wdrks swamp; the" other oppos tte oakmer e Fa:rin on"
Demarest Mill Road; a. brush fire on tne 24th in :t>~c~ of UmplG~0:Tis ; , ..~~.",
another one the·' ne xt ~.y :south'· ·0f tht3 Tr oup 'i':r(}}:>e:r~y ('7) W2 s tern Hig1J;;':':
way. On the 29th-~we "had: e,.:b1,l.sY-'day-- J 'fire s--8.b.rush an: btr i:nfTt own' .
Road opposite Hesch f a , another one, on Demare stAve .: :::n t:18 r ear of
the Vines property and the garage- or- Philip Bf1tt caugh t .:f'~.:re,bu.rn.,.",:
ing the, ,i:routh and east end of the, gar~,ge and vacorcb Lng; R.·r~a,i+rOf.1o;....~.., ..' : .,.
car that'wa.s· on ':the siding a.t the time. This ccu'Id have :c;te:ve+9ped,' .., . ".. ,
into a sGT'lousfire bit for the pr omptme 813. of some 'of the' e-rnp16yee,s ." ..
of the RO,ckla.nd Light, who stretched a 2~n line rr-om the' hydraiit .: ",'
near ~heir: building' across the t·r~cks-.· '.Mr~ &tt is' bl~.ming ·Odell:':
and Peter aon fo,I'. Jt,claiming he didp..lt have eny- pLace to stor-ethe
paper th,lt ,ll~,d,a,ccumulB.ted, so he or der ed .it burne d , little' ~eal'i,'?r-
ing the wind would carry the fire to his garage.· . Art Pa,ttersonJ a "
wife ju.st. got the car out of the: garage m tirde •.....;. :' .
While on'the'suO'ject'of fires''-:ln''the e~r'iy"mo:fnlJ;lg";hours of th~ 29"',,·
Officer .John Kearney of the Cla,rlcstown PD received' flca.11 for e,ssi~t'";"
e.nce from~ Oentral Ny.l'I.ck.and ~e,nge1::>urg,Fi:r;e Dept s , , who wer~"f:ight-:. '.
ing a bad brush fire'. in the mountains aomewnerea near Brpdley R9ad.
The call came rover the police radio and inasmuch as he w~s in the
vicini ty of WN he he e.ded for the fil'ehouse to tnrrn in' the alarm.
With the aid ..of ...his. fla.shlight he went from one end of' the building .
to th.et .other looking for the, button,t,Q~ .aound the ala.rnr. '. ¥ot :f:i.ndMig
i t out s Ide , ..!?}tre.~y" he thought , it must be ~nside. Notioing 8. :wil1'"", .:' -.
dow slJghtl'y'openhe ,shin~ied hims.olf. up ~nd climbed thru. A, mf.nutie .
sear-ch .» Lns tde, failed to oj.sclose ani, button. Porplexed for· a moment. .;:
HS to how tbawakeri the slum1:>ering <. f.iremen,. he, stepped outside, flnd.,.;~
proceeded to ,b,lo'Nhell out of his polfce,car" S:tT9TI. until TommyAf,3h ,
and 'W~lt Hoehn: wer-e 'a:wCl.ken,~d. By' tli~~t).nW~ tp.~«, 9a~1. for pssistance.:.
was cance l.Led, For· the, in!'orma.tiori' of th_o's~:wrro don t t .kn91T s.. our" '.','
alarms are sounded 'by the telephQn-e' ;ope::ta:t.or','9n~1,lt'y:';l:t the d<;:lsk,~:1tl,_,
the Rockland Light Bldg., and thgt' '~~,;~1,lB,o~lt.way tt can be. s.Quno.ecl,.·"
On ~.rch 30th we r e ce tved a ca.11 fr~m: Na',nuet to a house fi~'e in th~" ,
home of Clifford ,Rickle~ .Once .more ihe.:'-~alue:" of th~ +ank truc.~ b~:".,
comes' apparent in a.:r~ft-S'where there" is:--nb'_,XTa.t¢t'~','T~e~-;l'_o-9f"and 'pl'ii:t
of the upper: floor· were destroyed~'" If . it hp di1,' t·'bEfen.fo.r a: Cistern
and the ta.nk truck -thehouss" wouia_ "prbbabTy: have "beeE. de stz-oye d ,
On March ?lst. a:...f~~e, .._sta,rted by a ?9lt of ~~ght~~n~.,·~'bR-,dlY damaged .
. the Na.nuet7·'Fi:re.houee.~·'destroying ~.pproximately haif: of 'j;he roof, the
meeting rDom a;p.d'iJU$'tice IS. CQurt and burning ha.lf-way thru. ~'he 'ha,ll~
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The hall part for some-t tme hps been oecupf.ed by Lederle {s to store
packing boxe s and bottle capa, Six .line's of hose were LaLd by Chief·
Bucty Youmansand hie smoke-eater s, A call to Rockle.nd Rook & Ladcter
was made f.ls·ladderswere badly 'needed for the. ta.ll building. Ther~ ..
was considerable water damage to the he,ll a.nd.bowlingAlleys down-
stairs. Chief Youm~ftseatim?ted. the loss' atapnroxime.tely $20,000.
The irony of it all--only ..t1To weeks ago they p~id off the last of'a,

. mortgage they ha.d since 1910. . . . '. .... .'. 1\

OnMarch 1st' Arthur Orlando received a. conmenda.tion from the Navy-
Lockheed Service Center at VafiNuys,- Ca.1if." for his excellent '.l'Torkas
a.n auxilia.ry"fireman when a P-38 crashed into the street on Feb. 26.
With tlla.chine-gun bullets and cannon shells exploding. in the fiery
crack-up, Art a.ssisted the firemen in extinguishing the flames.
Scotty was all a.gog a,fter receiving S/Sgt. eha.rlie Aclams' letter f~om .
Italy with just a. scotty clogwith an a.dmira.lt s hF.l.tdrawn on the en-
velope and addressed \Vest Ny:lck, N. y:. It's prominently diSplayed on
his cash register and he shows. it to everyone that comesin.

. .•.••.... ·0· .••• ",
Ra.ve·a.ny of your childhood hopes been realized?
Sure. . 1Vhenmy.mo+her used t o~pull my ha ir I
wished I didn 't have any •.

" '.............
In an interview with the l~y~.ckJourna.l-N~1Vson MFlr.ch13th, Bob Curl~',
F l/C of Valley Cottage, reported en incident of meeting Anthony l.(a.r-
sico in a. Honolulu .tailor shop where he VTflS hA.ving"his blues mended,
We join in the sentiments expressed by the JournCl.1!!.Newsin p.nedl-
torial of. Ma.rch27 a.b9ut the T!J'estNyaCKsore spot--uhf.lt was once. the
West Shore Hotel, -oppoatte . thest~:ition',: which' growsprogreesi vely ',
llworsea.stime .goe s on..: nIt is .especia.:J,.ly b~.(l,n says the editoria.l', .
:nin tha.t 'West Ny~ck is genera.llY considered a pr tno.tpa), 'port of··
~ntry'. tp the County on the West Shore~u ..It is a. d@plora.ble condition
and civic. pride shoul.d be awakened to have this eye-sore removed.

TommyAsh:
Steve Doig:

/ '- 7 . ,*=-~I·J=\t=7J=.· ..'·'){L'" .. /1/ . II: /. (;1'" fv.l . f' ..... ~....... '.h /I'?" '/' / . .' .
thJ num~~~~,~i~ Lns' h1t~radeis "There.
!Be SomeChariges Made.n Yep, a. crap .shoo+er .s.rri,ved· on March 12th (he
/weighed 7 l~~.ll oz. )Va-n viae eo e'xcite?- hecoulc1Il.t~ 'work .thetweek.
Wewarned h Lm if' he stayed horne so ma.nyn1ghts he f d have to suffer the
consequence a, Our congra tul.aetona ·to Van and .the Mrs~ .' ... ' .' .
Sinca you fellows went a:wa.ythe).-e'13been A.ny~ rtil~ put 'in effect; .m
fa.ct, some members insisttl+~.t i tbeputin .the Sy-La.ws.. Ever)! new
a.rrival means a half of beer for. the firemen." If th~.t 'rule had been.
in effect when ·KomonChe.kwF,lsraisirighi's fa.roily ,the beer distriputors
would probably be clecla:ring extra. dividends. . .
" .. (~ '<SJ . '.' .: Our. congratul~ti6ns' a.lso' to ·Sta.n·Pa.rtri~e·· and."tf'1~~4~~ ...t1-l1/ his;VTi~e~ ontha A.rriva,l o~ snother stem-:r.~n0-er. _,,4, ~ !I~ ~ ~on March 23rd.· Stan ,.:It:rst··hear a" ofov.er 1TI.

. ..}" '. CD· F:i-t~.nce'9'is: doing Ctll right ,too--his fifth;
three boys and two girls.. .. ..
Whilewet.rep~·ssing congratulation~ a:long, ~t? send our s toO.'!Vhitn.ey
Sherman, S 2/IC, whose engagement; toJe~nWhit,takeT of BlRuveltwas
announce-d on Ma.rch 22nd, e.nd to Mr.C"nd Mr6.0h~rli~ Bf.l.ttechinger, who
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celebrated their 25th 'Wedding anntver sary with 1=1 mlffet luncheon and
pe~rtyat their home on Me.rcl;l24th, and to Lillian Smith and PFC.G~.r-
land Stroud, of Quimby, Iowa.!. who were ma.rried at the Dutch Reformed
ChurCh on March 31st. Pvt. stroud is stationed at C",mp Shanks.
In the Ny~ck YMCACommunity League , the Klein PRers wound up in 3rd
pLace , 2 games behind the Lions Club. The gold tropI:Y donated by
.Herb Dahmwas won' by the Nya.ck AC, who now have one' leg on it, three
wins being needed to keep perma.nent possession of i t , Commissio~er
John Koster, Rockland County's grAnd old. man of bowling, hs s been
on the. shelf this pas t Winter and h~snlt been doing much bowling.
Too much snow shoveling caused 8. leg at lment thpt keeps him off the
8.l19YS. Gus Heeh s , who bowleC!.with the PHers, TIas 2nd highest' bowler
with an average of 191.47 for 75 games ~nd Hsrry ClArk w~s 6th, with
an avera.ge of 196.62. .
From bowling we go to softba.lI. The PHers hsve been entered in the
Old Fogies Lea.gue. The competition was too much f9r us in the league
we played in last year.. It is expe cted that the PRers will wear the
same uniforms they wore la.st yea.r--feminine attire.
Mrs. Rudden and l!rs. John Ha.rsico we_re among the senior hostesses a.t
the Nyack"USO Club recently 8:~ apa.rty and dance given for the Nisei
(Ameriba.n-JC'lpa.nese soldiers) who were temporarily 9t~dioned ~t Camp "
Shanks, on their way over s~a.s.. The Director of the usa malta arrange-
raentsto have 112 America.n-Ja.pe.nese girls from }'T.Y. brought up by ..
bus 1;0 a.ct as danc tng partner a, The Loca 1 committee provided. 1+0 home-
made cake s a.nd 27 pies for tl1e bcvs, Music ~ s furnished by a colored
band, The Nisei were 80 ~ratified they took up a collection and in.!!
siated upon contributing $20. to the USO even when the Director pro-
tested it. rrasn 1 t nece sserv , When the evening wa s over each boy shoek
ha.nds with him on the way out, the.nking him persona.lly for the even-
ing's fun. Itr s asa.fe bet at some of their bull' se aai.ons they will
hash over the good time they had 8.t the Nyack use, one of the few
dances held for these soldiers anywhere in this country. :
Ea.rl Sherman, home on a '16-day Leave from his clutie s in the Mercha.nt
Marine, was on hand to help Us fight some of the brush fires and the
Ba.tt garage fire.
We have just been informed th9t Joe J9~~ston, "cUscharged from the
Navy last Fall, is a.t Summit Park for a check-up.

- - .
Teacher: (pinching Bob?yDillon IS knees) "And who ha s nice

round pink legs?" ....
Bobby: "Betty Grable~" ..... ..~. ...

Gt DEPARTMENT
Pvt. Joe D. 1!e.rsico, Dat. of I-at:re;lts, USA Hospital 4119, A'PO#314,
c/o PM }r.:- (TI:ngland) March 16th •. Pe ce Lve d OV8I' 70 ~,8tte:rs the other"
de.y r-'.1'G i;he bent one was the Siren. An.reCl.lly ve~:7 pLoaaed with re-
ceiving j.'t.~ . iilhile here in the hospi~ClI it is SWGllt-::> r erd about what
is gom.; en hi. the old home town, 'r1Fls gled VlN rai8ed, $16,337 for the
6th Wa...•.....· l-Q~"1. l(eep up the good work. Sorry to hear A"!..'Bl1rgholzer t s
entering t.ne ATiY.iJ and of Fra.nk Scotty getting woundo a, !:.m looking
forwprd -GO when all us boys can COP.lC home for good, I still remember
those good old days. I '7as' a mere lcid in a way bU~jI still r emember _
al:). the old feJ.lo'ITs (Do we feel insulted?) Hope everyone of them get
home safe.' ReF-!.d·Al Reynolds i article and wish I "'TAS -I)Cl.O]{at Blcmdin@:.

-"~But listen, AI, the Army con t r o'Ll.ed whatever par t of ~f:t.olrsonvi·..i.le
they chose in the line of vror.1en.The ·NAvy dt dn It have r.1:..•..&i o:w.~ce
beoau se even e. woman gets' tired of locking at. ;;;1",i101'[" All kidding
aside, AI, the Uavy 1's OK.
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~Rea.dwher e Sid Schimpf, Jr. is on Vricle Sam's payroll. Please tell
]ne, is t~eTea.ny more fellows left in '!:VestNyAC~?' Am glfld to hef.lr the"
fire 00•.is backing the Boy Scouts. While I wps in the Scouts I learn-
&d a lot. It helped me out while up in Be1g:t~,.: ~en I joint1d the
35th Div. I was 2nd scout. The 2nd dfl7 ofcomb~r:e'the 1st scout 'ryFlS hit
.by shrapnel and I '.78,8 autolflaticfI.l1y made 1st scout, Believe me I we,s
scared 6ti~f. Sorry to h8(1,rK?U1oncha,k.is mov~~ out of 'li7eet Nyack•.
Thanks agam for the Siren. '.~

• " • I •• t I )

••• • • • • ••TiS Tommy'Schimpf, Co, B, 5gth Sig. sn., APO#: 301, San Franc Lsco,
March 5th! Rece ived the Xma.snews letter sometime ago. and intended to
.wri te but dicln't get around to it. The paat 3 weeks I haven't had
much time. Have lots of time after dark but no 1dghts. ~e don't stay
in one place long enough to put up light~. The news letter is very
good; enjoy reading it very much, even though a. ~ot of' the f'cllovrs I
don't know, I think I have all you sent. They are on my desk and
every now and then you see somebody reading them. .
Haven't met a soul over here; the.nearest I came ~n8 Geo. Bush , from
South Nyack.· Ilm sure a lot of the boys know him.· He used to play
baLl, V!l.th them CI.tRichards' Field. That's a. long time ago, Yesterde.y
I took some pigeons up near the front anclvrent over R road I wa,nted to
go ove r 2 weeks ago, but the Japs hr-ld it, I gave e. Q-I a lift and
asked how long it ha d been +aken, He sa.id a few days f:Jgot."ndhe help-
ed take it. There were deBet JClp~,~.l+.over the p11=l.ce. TheI'e 1'TFisn't .
much left of the convoy. They 'Were using horses to pull the 'l)ig guns.

~ . ,. i, , •....... .
Joe Martini, J,m 1/0 22nd SPCC :nCB Co. «c«, FPO, Frisco, March 8th."
(Admiral ty Islands) Just a thank you note for your fine work in pr o-
ducing such a nice paper as the Siren •. Herb. Dahmhas 'been sending
them to me and they are very interesting and good r ead tng matier ta'l.,
Am looking forwa.rd to r e ce iving more of them •... -In r ead Lng it over I
see a. lot of the boys I know are scattered al1>t>ver"the world. Inmy
travels around I only met one of the 'b9YS f r om home--Cpl. Mike Ne.tal~.
Sure was nice to see him and throw the bull ,a.. out back home and wotk-
ing at Herb Dahm's at, the CrEtp Rock Co. Isri', uch more to st'!y ex-
cept the weather is very hot. Sure caul". go or some Of. th~t snow
you people ar e hpving. Tell PH Klein I VTPli a skt.ng About him and hope
Barney l!cl,tero's operation was successf:Ul. So long n.ga,in., . , ~ ,....... ..
PFC Fred Schott, ~~th Airdrome Sq., APO :fF959, c/r; PM, Frisco. )~;:I,rch'\
18 (ISland of Oahu, HaTT8.ii) Just a line to let you know I'm receiv-
ing the swell paper you've been sending nee Received, the Feb. issue
today and it':3 the second one I.'ve r-ece Lvad so f~r. '!!fish I had been
getting them long ago because ~hey pre re~lly enjoyed. It's so ~ood
to hear about and from 13,11the other boys from baok home and where
they ar e and hoer they're doing. It doe sn t f seem like there's very
many of the home town boys in this neck of the woo9-s. ~{oet of them
ar e over in the European t:\,rea.Hpve been here in Hawa.ii for the lnst
year. My outfit got as far as here and no further. We do repair worK
ma.intain planes, etc. I '![Jork in the mess haTl. myself now but U};) to a
shor t while ago I was a truck dr rver . I like thi s mesa he.ll' job tet-
ter because I have more free time ~nr1 I get the 'lest of eats, and
tha.t counts nith a. chow hog like me. Ha v e plenty of spe.re time so
I've been rrcr kLng in tiown for a ci vilia.n building connrac tor-. '1'e' re
permitted to work pt these jobs over here in our off duty hours be- .
cause of the manpower shortage. Since I've only been as fCl.r FIs Iiawaii
there isn I t very much chance of hav i.ng Cl.ny-things for vour collection.
(HOVT about B. grass skirt) Here' 9 looking forrrnrd to the next issue
and best wishes for a He.ppy 1i:a,ster season,
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. WAO:,I"Qolonel~ where do we eat?" -,
OO,JJONEL:.•'Why, you girls.trIesl!! with theofflcers, of course. II
VlAC: IIYea.~\,we ~no~ that, ~ut where do/we efltl"

, ..... .

Pvt. Stan :partridge, 00. H, 1st Pl. AP·O:f157gl, c/o PMN.Y. n.rch 6th.
(France) , Well, Ilve tra.veled qUitesome in the past 3 weeks--tho .
Atlantic, Scotland, Englfmd and now Franoe. What next.? The boat we
hadws.s big and wa.s ea.sYl'iding except for a couple days in R. stcrm,
On deck it looked like the movies. Even though it wa.s E.l big'ship it.
tipped way down. Box car riding, C ann X rptions, bos t ri('.es, etc.
were kind of tough. Hope to get ~~. ~~ape the next few days here.
Rega.r~s to the gang. '. . .

,,, # ! " •......'. .

S/Sgt.Ga.spa.re Lepori, Jr., 96th FOS, APO '" 2'Ug, . c/o PH N.Y. Feb. 2g.
(Burma) A~other happy da.y at mail call. Why? Because the Siren B.t"•.•
rived with a11 the news th~t we £ollo*s a~ay from good old WNlook
forward to. All the news sounds good, not only from the home front
but a'Lso from the flighting fronts. A't :present Ilim listening. to a n~w9
broadoast. pnd the UIf'I.rines are sure doing ~. clea.n-up job in the Phil- A

ipplnes.Nothing·new or ~xciting to write about here behind the fight.
ing lines. Spent th~ J2ast fa?! weeks enjoying the per90n~,1 a.ppeR.re.nees
of such notables as S/Sgt. Tony Ya~tin, Ka.jor Me1 Dougla.s, :Lily Pons
and Andre Kostelonez. use shows ~~e given quite often, as well RS
progra.ms put on by Special S~rvice. The movies are still the greatest
drawing eard in the eventng, Softball i9 talcing the spotlight with"
volleyball holding 2nd p'Laoe , Other activities are horee,:,shoe pitch-
ing, ping pong end "duty", which I am now on. A newly opened Red Oro13s
building i9 most inviting for coffee, cocoa and. doughmrta, Trust some-,
one will step in and continue t1:J,efine work of putting out '1iheSiren
that Joe Xomonchak has so faithfully been doing. (Thanks for the plug,
Ca.pPY, I'll still continue them. No one else wants'.the jO'l).) It's
more .than appreciated and I, as·would.everyone else, would be lost
wi thout it., . , I ,;' -' •....... ~
Sgt. J. N.Laing, 19th '!;'fea.thar Sqdn., APO# 7gS, c/o PM, NYFeb~ 1st .•
(Egypt) '. You' 1'8 do~ng 8, real job on the Sirens. It seems I've hs.d"
3 .cepae s within the last month, which cant t be due entirely to va.g-
aries of the mailm. They must be coming out e~:rlier. '!Vhl'tever the
reasbn, -the sheets ar-e ~lwa.ys eagerly r~ceived. They h~ve a.' lot of
news, IE'>ca.1Btuf~ and word from other fellows in the service, which
it would be impossible to get otherwise, Th~mks for keeping me on
the mailing. list. Egypt htl s made qui tea. mark in the VTorlrlwith its
long history and still e:jtisting rema,ins. I think I've found .ano+hex 4\

distinction. It's the only pla.ce I've seen or hel:'rd ·of thBt h» s "::>low-
ing. mUd. No kldc11ngl 'iThfl.telse can you ca'l L the combina.tion of
a dust storm and ra.in, which we had not long fI.go? The wee,ther r.sn It
always outlandish. Sometime8 it 1 S'I)retty nice. l~i2'hts now are cold
but da.ys when th? sun is. out ~re vary' oomf()rt~b19.· Seems stnn ...;;e to
hear of there~l Winter you're llavlng. I suppose it appes.r e that
wea.ther 1s my only to:Jic. '-VeIl, the.t's a.bou~ it. The,tls my excuse"
for being here. Ther'~:'are only a. few of us, 1iying wtth an AhF out-
fi t and we have :.lttle chance for recreation. Our radio and :orojector
are prize po sse ssions. .'!Veget films fairly regularly. Haven' t 'lJe~n
a.ble to look up this felloty Brownhridge but expect to get down his ~a~T
'before long. Amnot at :/I: 7gg a1th9\lgh.JPY ma.i1 comes through there.
My r'egar-da to all the gang', ..... -..

PFO: "I cant t see wha.t keep a you girls f:rom fI·eozing •.It
WAO:"YouIre not supposed to."
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Pvt. Al Burgholzer" Jr., COi 'n, 41st ITB, 1st Pltn~~' Camp Croftr,' ",,,$. C.;, .:1~;t~!-::,7:. {f
M~rch 25th. llant to. "a:p.gl.ogt~e fer not wri ti~g sooner. Hope this: ,':';'~J;?b,,~'.".'
wlll make up for it. On my~bahe,lf 8.S wel~ ,as a nl:lm'l;)eroi' fellows m ':'.,·;i' .i: i..).
my barracks, thanks for sending me' the pa.:pe;-. You'd be surprised to, ';
see how we all.lookfo;rward·to'reBding'it. The re~t o:f.the :fellows
enjoy it even. though the nane s j :places, etc. are a.ll stra,nge to them.
I "ve been' 8.ble to keepI!lyself pretty well occupied. One week out en"
the range, .the 'next 'on, a. "long maroh and, ~s the kids ,08.11 it, a. caap-
ing trip, only be,lieve'me you get a little tired when you ma.rchall '
day with a.:full pa;c~, rifle a.nC!.h~ving fl night problem pitching tents,
getting to bed about midnight a.nel getting up f.lt 5 AM(l,nn sta.rting a.l1
over again •... The Co; Commandergot complimented On our good work this.
past week so ~e got generous and gEtve us Sat. afternoon ~nd all da.y
'is unday off. ' If you ~.nt a. nice'deer ri:fle' ~~~t9r the- ""a.r, try and
get a car ot ne•. It's ~,swaet joi:>, weighs ~.bout"5 3/4- lhs. and about
a. yard long and holds 10 rounds of sm~,ll amo, Give my regards to

OUI' fellow :firemen •
.Tommy'Keefe ~ He.van' t I shaved yeu before?
Another Gob: Naw, I got dam m~rks~in the invasion

. , of, Norm~:qldy.
Yep, we. just heard Tommyis new a tonaoria.l artist
about the USB St. Paul. The boys will sure get clipped

. . ....
now, . ,

. ,.... .• .•
Sgt. Walter (Giles) PurVis, Btry. liB", 29lst F.A.O.Bn., AP'O#-197, c/o
PM In' Feb. ?7 (GerIl1any) The Jan. issue a.rrtvecl e'l:lout ~ week t=lgo;
also the money order and~. package from the'Lculiea Aux. Flease thank
them :for me" Wehave been very 'busy lately, rolling along for whElt
I hope is the final round.' So far haven I t even had. a cold in the
head; disgustingly hea.lthy, I call it. The Heinies h9.vell't yet made
the lead with my.na.me on it arid I h ave FI feeling they will never get
ar-ound ,to manufacturing it. I'm with the 9th Army this time.
And on March l4-th another letter from Giles. Have a d8X~ goon trophy
I'm sending. You know just about where I am a~d whe,t '!!'la're doing.
I'm sending you the ~azi flag that flew over the garri90nof one of
the last. ci tie 9 to fa,11 this side of the Rhine. Ce,nt t tell y,m now
the name of the city. Just a s soon ~.S censor smp is liftef'_ I 11 let·
you know. The fla.g is pretty well shot 'up ,!,ut the holes and rips
were made by good American lead and stee:}.. Th(3re~WB:S a re9.l hot fi~ht
for the berg and it's pretty well bea.ten up. I 've henr d more a.rtil-
lery fire i~ this drive than ever '\Je:fore. l:,p;zt.n~ell you thClt we
crossed at Hinesoerg, went to Gerder~th, came+bsck and then crossed
C1.tHelfDith. But tha:tt s about a'l.L, For some reason the Dowers th~t '
be keep the movements of outfits like mine continu~,lly in" the dar k, i

In Jan. we were Vlorking et,Lannersdorf preceding the c1riv@on Struck,
Schmidt! etc. (Giles, those towns must be the size of B~rrdoniB~;we
cantt flnd them on the map) From there we moved ~nto Holland working
in pr epara+ton for the drive tha.t carr tert us to the Rhine. Don't 1\

forget my paper; I look forwa.r~ to it every month. (TVith his 1st let-
tat, he senti us the Feb. 26 Litjlg~ ~d~tion of the Stars & Stripes.) . . .

• I -.........
Sgt. Geo. ~. Pa,rtridge, 920 S.C.D.A. APO=IF l49"c/oPl( NY (France)
The wea.thcr here h8.G'been beautiful and more like !.wy.than Me.rch.
Went fi6hingyester~~gy but cUdn1t have any luck. It's now. 4:40 AM"
a.nd I ge.t thru fI t S. It I S a long night. FrF'nce is B. beaut :H'ul coun-
try but ha.s been -l:ie:r:ribly d.evasted hy· the +ar , All the houses show
the. s?al' s of ';')fl.ttlc and 1pe,nyvillage s completely demolish~d. The
civIIJ.ane don t have much food or fua:l. ]'1P,nyof the a.ble-bodi'ed men
are prisoners in Germany. Mon@yin this section is worth very little.
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'fie have our Laundry done for t.l 'bRr of SOB,P and B.'o~.r of candy, They
all have plenty of francs but nothing to buy. They ~ash t.ln0 iron .
clothes beautifully and it only t~,kes about 2 <:'-8.yS. They a'l so r epat r
the clothas, even t~ose beyond repair. I hope It].]. be fI.ble to.s.ee "
Stanley if he comes over this """ay. The neve looks go od and th1S meas
should be over Boon. I long for h91f16e spec ta'l Iy when we get this beau-
tiful wes ther , RegHrcls to one a.nd,a,ll. 1\

Gil bert Germond, SMl/C USN PC 1+76:· ~/ e FPO Fri~co, M~roh ?3rd; ~il-
ip:)ine ?ra~. Evon tho ~ receivef~ S:'f ..ie of my mail l('!te it' ~ f.\lwfilye
n ice to knorr tha t neap 1e think e~cut ne , sece iveC'. the Oct. & Nov,
issue in them~il tooPy. Things in gene ..··Rl 1'1ith ne var e OK.- I've got
my tiae in out in this f.'rep. If I'm luck~r pnytime now I can get home
:for a reha:'")ili t~tion Leeve of 30 ..days. It eeei'uf-lthe:! send you home"
to get yourself squere(~ aW8.yfor eno ther 18 months cllty in the south-
west. From ell accountscigf.lrettes are I3C8Tceat home. ~o far we
hsve 'jean a"'11eto get a.II we want. ~omeof then are not as :fresh
ES weld. lilce, 1;ut at least they ::J1..trn. Aafor chow, lots of mea.t and
canned stut! but no fresh vege bab'Lea, I've forgotten wha.t .spuds Look
like; likewise an egg. Have you ever tried de-hyclra.te<;J:vegeta'bles?
Our first class mail servi~e is excellent, even up h~re, but our
main delay i8we move so often a.nd it 11::18 to follow us. Sometime
we'll bave -a bra"! together. Hap1JYEaster to you all.

~" . . ~•••• •
A two-sta-r gener el , returning to camp one evening, couldn't produce
his identifica.tion. The rookie on guar d duty, ummpre ssed , refused.
to let him pass thru the gates. . '
Finally, the exaspere.ted gener a.l berrt forward, pointed to t'J?e 2 stars
on his shoulders', and bellowed, ~'Do you know whet these mean?" .
. "Sure," popped the rookie, "you got two sons in the service.".....
Joe Komonchak and Irv Dillon were guests at the annua l, dinner of the
!!anuet Fire ])epartment at Swiss Trudy1s on ~~.pril 5th.
From what we can gather I the April meeting wa s abao'Iut eLy SNAFU.
The Refreshment Committee made the mista.ke of opening Walt Hoehn's"
contr ibution of a Quarter of beer before the meeting. It is am sus-
picion the indulgence in this pastime resulted -in the boys being a
Ii ttle more talkati VEl than usual. . In the absence of Pres. Herma,n
Morri~, Fender Bender was in' the ebe ir, while Jerry Tr~chtenberg
pLnch=ht t for Recording Secy. Charlfe-Pa.rtridge,.who wae home makf.ng
out his ouar ter Ly postma.ster reports.'
Someon.3made the motion that the 8ecy. be.at one bpllot for all the
officars nomtns ted (l.t the .Mttrch meeting, ~_fidcwhHt tra.nspired a.fter
ward looked to us to be pre-:-::trr-RngGd. Bucky ShRW objected and in-
sisted on pl.ac mg Klein' s name in nomLnet Lon forVice,-Pres. to give
Emil Buc sy a. little opposition. Harry Clprk m~de T1alt Hoehn+a heart'
beat a little' faster when lie nomm» ted Joe },teIzer for ,Chief, because ,
a s Harry said, he's p.vp.ilable 24 hour s of the OFY ;:I,nel wa s a,lways
chasing a.fter tlfe truck any w~y•. Melzer got up and sFliCl..we should
have a new Chief every month 80 that :;;vecould have a. ouarter of beer
a,te~ch meeting. Odell W8.S Rtumped for (l mtnut e but with the able .
Cl,ssistance of Counselor. Tr~chtenberg (office at 79 Main St., Nyeck,
N. Y., office hour s 9 to 5 and by »ppo Ln tmen b, Telephone l!YPck llrj.4~
if no answer call l~yack 1360-J; rule0 thpt these lete' nominations
'Were out of order •.

The out-going Ohief's report showed th~t for the yepr endi~~ Ma~ch
31st there were 28 a.larms, including 1 silent flnel I ettempted false
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alarm and 2 blackouts. We hs d 17 brush fires, 2 ca.r fires, 1 chImney,
2 houses, 2 electricfll R.nd 1 ga.r8ge fife; a.lso 2 out of to-;:;rncalls--
one -each from Centra.l NYRck and N~:muet, and 2 c~118 for the t;:ink ,\
truck from VR,lley cot tage to supply wells in. thfl.t oommuni, ty It=lst· Sum-
mer when we hI=!d the dry spell. Ou:r tot~l manpower is g5 members
(mostly s6ci~1),. including 27 in the service. 'lrtTeadded 12 ne~ i!\emb~rs
Ls.st yeAr, 2 moved ~.wa.y and 1 died. During the yepI' 243 men re-
sponded to fires.
The Boy Scouts uefe give~ permission to hAve the use of the fire
house for a first-aid oLaas for g weeks undartheir sponsorship for
youngsters from 12 to 17•

.,' Back when Stanley Pa.rt:r1dga- and TommyKeefe 1i'Terestill around we II

ordered 25 amaLl badges. Well, veld like to let them know they fin-
a.lly a2>rived this week. ....
The Oo-Ohai.rman ,§Odell and Peter son) of the paper dr Ive ar~';'-hone stly,
so help me, strikeme"tieRd if we don't, you can count on us, cross
my heart, hope to die--goin;0. to collect pa.per on April Sth. West
lJyack registered a. mere 20% of their quota. for the month of March
a.nd for Februa,ry not a pound.
West Nyack will be '1'1'el1 reuresented next week at the April meeting
of the County Assn. Centr~l Nyf.lckar e to be the hos ts, With Irv
Dillon CIS Chairman of the Entertainment Committee the boys mURth(lve

. the inside dope on whB.t is scheduled.
Our a.nnual dinner' this ye ar mill be held ('It Scotty's' on M~.rch24th.
The Genera.l Ohatrman of" the Committee is. Btuney MpterR, 8seisted by
the other two Truste~s--Herb Dahmand Joe Simola.

When gr andraa was a youthful miss'
She didn't pe.Lnt her face;

She never smoked a ciga.rette,
She always knew her place ,

She didn't wear her dre sse s .
Up well beyond her knees;.

She di.dn f t shock the world 8t large;
She didn It chs.ae the he t s ,

She didn't go on auto ride 8, .
Wa.y'back in eighty-seven~.

She didn't do a lot of things,
To. keep her out of heaven.

She didn 't sta.y out la,te a.t night,
She didn't roll her sock~,

She didn't dance the jitterbug
She didn't bob her locks;

She didn't do tnese little things,
She didn't, we'll allow; .

But if she dic1nf t do them then,
Why does she do·them now?

A womanwho had been bitten by ·~dog was told by her C1_octorto wri to
out her last wi she s as she might die from hydr ophobf.a, She spent
such a long time in ~riting that the (l.octor finally asked whether it

'wasn't getting to be a pretty lengthy will. "Will," she anotted,
"Nothing of the kind. I'm writing a lisito of the people Ilm going
to hi tee "

TEACHER: Why is .it when I'return to the room I find not
. one of you studying1

KENNY MATERA: . 'Cause you got rubber sale s on your shoes.4/6/45


